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FAUNA OF THE THYSANOPTERA IN JAPAN 

By 

MAsATO ISHIDA 

(Part III) 

(With Plate I) 

In these series of paper I wanted to describe as complete as possible the 

recOl;ded or unrecorded and new species of Thysanoptera from various parts of 

Japan. The following species were published in 'Part I Chirothrips watanabei 

ISHIDA, Saghalien; Aeolothrips albicinctus f. jlavitilOrax PRIES. (unrecorded) Sag

halien; and Aeolothrips fasciatus L. (recorded) Sapporo, Hokkaido; aml in Part 

II Aeolotllrips COllCimlS ISHlDA, SaghaJien; .Heliot1trips aino ISHIDA, Saghalien; Gy-

1laikot1trips claripemzis KARNY (recorded) Formosa; and GY71aikot1trips jlavZfs 

ISHIDA, Formosa. 

In this paper I have described six new species, including Mac1tatot1trips 

ipomoeae sp. nov. with a larval form collected by Me S. UCHIYAMA on the sweet

potato in Ponape Island (Caroline, Japan mandate); Idolothrips yaslliroi sp. nov. 

~ollected by Mr. H. Y ASHIRO on Legenaria' vulgaris var. clavata at Okinawa; 

{dolotltrips:kawamurai sp. nov. collocted by the late H. KAWAMURA at Kuma

moto (1907) and by Prof. Dr. S. MATSUMURA (1916); 111achatoth'rips ohtai sp. 

nov., which was bred on Lenzites sp. with a larval form; 1I1ac1zatotltripsfenzora 

lis sp. nov., which was collected by Mr. Y. OHTA in Sapporo; fi1ach~tot1trips 
isshikii sp. nov., (host unknown) collected by Mr. S. ISSHIKI in Saghalien. Here 

I have a pleasure to express my great thanks to Prof. S. MATSUMURA for his 

kind direction and also to those who have collected these materials for my 

present study. 

The photographs were made by myself common camera (lca 9 x 12) at

tached to a microscope by means of horizontal system, and using a big filter 

lens through the light of 100 volt (300 w.) lamp. 

[Ins. Mats., Vol. VII, No. I & 2, December, 1932] 
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TUBULIFERA 

Family PHLOEOTHRIPIDAE 

Subfamily PHLOEOTHRIPINAE 

Tribe Idolotltripi1ti 

10. Idolothrips kawamuT 2i sp. nov. 

Female Holotype. Colour: body and femora uniformly blackish brown, 
antennal segments 1,2,7 and 8 concolorous to the head, segment 3 graybh 
yellow with a pale brownish shade at the distal portion, 4 to 6 predominating 
with grayish yellow, 4. dark brown in the outer fifth, 5. of the same colour on 
the outer fourth, 6. on the outer half. Eyes reddish brown and the posterior 
ocelli grayish brown, but the anterior ocellus invisible owing to the opacity of 
the head. Fore tibia yellowish brown with a dark brown shade along the upper 
and lower margins, the middle and hind tibiae yellowish brown, predominating 
with dark-brown at the basal third or fourth, all the tarsi yellowish. 

Fore wings pale grayish brown darker at the extreme base, with a median 
longitudinal vein which is abruptly broadened a little beyond the middle'of the 
wing, where it terminates. Hind wings lighter, with a median longitudinal 
vein extending to about the middle of the wing. All prominent spines of the 
body transparent to clear yellowish and fringe-hairs brownish. 

Total length of the body 3.555 mm.; head-length .595 mm., width across 
the eyes .289 mm., near the base .272 mm.; prothorax-Iength .272 mm.; 
pterothorax-Iength .5 I mm., width at anterior angles .589 mm.; at metasternum 
.723 mm., width of 2nd abdominal segment .765 mm.; tube-length .98 mm., 
width at the base. 17 mm.; fore and middle femor a-length subequal .383 mm., 

width .183 mm., hind tibia-length .697 mm. 
Segment of antenna: length (width) I, 8 I mc. (at the base 68 mc. at the tip 

54 mc.) II, 81 (47); III, 340 with 2 sense cones 124 (47); IV, 298 with 4 sense 
cones 97 (46); V, 36 with 2 sense cones 76 (43); VI, (36 with 1 sense cones 55 
(34); VII, 72 with 1 sense cone 55 (24); VII, 76, mc.; total 'length 1.348 mm. 
Length of eyes. 14 mm., width .10 mm. Length of spines: interocellar 102 mc., 
on mid-dorsal about .187 me.; on 7th abdominal segment 255 mc., on 8th 187 
me., on 9th 306 mc., at the tip of the tube 255 mc., mid-lateral at fore femora 

171 mc., on mid-lateral of the middle femora 145 mc., on near the base of 
hind femora 153 mc., on the distal portion of the femora about 170 mc. 

Head long and cylindrical, 2.05 times as long as the greatest width across 
the eyes, surface of the head transversely finely striated; cheekslwith a number 
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of short spur-like spines, the longest one of which is specially noticeable 
and located at the mid-dorsal of the head, head broadened at a trifle just 
before the neck-like constriction at the base, vertex produced into a very pro
minent, conical hump at the front of the eyes and overreaching the insertion 
of the antennae. Eyes large, finely facetted, bulging slightly, extending as far 
around under the side of the head as on the upper; ocelli small, widely 
separated, the anterior one occupying the extreme vertex, almost invisible dor
sally, the posterior pair nearly on a line in the middle of the eyes, and con
tiguous with the inner margin, often invisible, unless by a favorable condi
tion of fore us in a transmitted light, owing to the opacity of the head. A 
prominent interocelIar spine placed beyond the posterior ocelli and rather close 
to the anterior angles of the eyes. Prothorax small and depressed, about .45 
as long as the head with a prominent median dorsal thickening, spines on the 
prothorax very scanty, on some specimens only 2 spines extending up to the 
anterior angles from the pronotum, these spines set on near the coxae. Meso
thorax much wider than the prothorax, episternum with pointed acuto-angles, 

at the sides almost parallel, whilst at some specimens very slightly constricted 
towards the anterior or posterior portions. Fore and middle femora almost of 
the same length, but the former a little enlarged with several spur-like spines, 
one of which placed on the mid-lateral, being the largest, the hind femora the 
longest cf all, with a several spur-like spines, one of which is very strong and 
placed beyond the middle of the joint, and a seeondarIy strong spine located 
at the distal portion. Wings broad and strong, reaching to the middle of the 
8th abdominal segment, with about 37-40 double fringe-hairs along the poste

rior margin. 
Abdomen broadly connected with the thorax and widened to the segment 

z and then narrowing gently towards the segment 3 to the base of the tube, 
and spines on the posterior angles of the abdominal segments 6, 7 and 9 very 

long, but on the 8th being shorter. Tube spinous, approximately 1.65 times 
as long as the head and 5.75 times as long as width at the base, narrowing 
to the tip, with shorter spines. 

Type material: holotype 9 (ISHIDA No. 673) one paratype 9 (ISHIDA No. 
339) were collected by late H. KAWAMURA on July 22, 1907. host unknown 
and another one paratype fj! (No. 676 dry specimen) taken by Prof. Dr. S. MA

TSUMURA at Beppu on July 10, 1916., holotype preserved in the Entomological 
Museum, Hokkaido Imp. Univ. in Sapporo. 

Type locality, Kumamoto, Beppu (Kiushiu). 
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11. Idolothrips yashiroi sp. nov. 

Female aptera holotype. Colour: frontal half of the" body dark brown, 
abdomen mostly blackish, antennal segments 1,6,7 and 8, concolorous with 
the head, segment 2. distally paler, 3. balsam-yellow, 4· basal half concolorous 
with the segments 3, in distal half with a brownish shade, segment 5. blackish 
brown except the basal third yellowish. Fore tibia yellowish-brown, with a 
dark brown shade along the upper and lower margins; all tarsi ye11owish
brown. The pigment of the eyes black in a transmitted light, but in a direct 
light reddish, facets clear transparent. Posterior ocelli orange-red with a me
tallic reflection in a direct light. Spines of the body clearly transparent and 
pale yellowish. 

Length of the body 2.21 mm.; head-length .34 mm., width near the base 
.255 mm., prothorax length .17 mm., width including coxae .425 mm.; ptero
thorax-length ,255 mm., width -493 mm.; abdomen including tube r.377 mm., 
width of 3rd segment .689 mm.; tube-length .323 mm., width at the base . roS 
mm., at the tip .055 mm. Segment of antenna: length (width) I, 47 (at the 
base 54, at the tip 41); II, 68 (33); III, 128 with 2 sense cones 34 (5 I); IV, 119 
with 2 sense cones 34 (41); V, 95 with 2 sense cones 34 (39); VI, 74 with 2 
sense cones, short 17 long 32 (3 r); VII, 50 (27); VIII, 41.; tobl length 544 
mc. Length of spines: postoular 137 mc., on fore coxae 43 me.; 6thil bdomi
nal segment 149 mc., on 7th 176 me., on 8th 115 m:::., on 9th and the tip sub
equal 230 mc. 

Head 1.33 times as long as wide, surface of the head very finely trans
versely wrinkled, cheeks set on a number of short stO'..1t spines; head broad
ened at a trifle just before the neck-like construction at the base; vertex pro
duced into a very prominent, conical hump in the front of the eyes and over
reaching about .3 the length of the head. Ocelli small, widely separated, the 
anterior one invisible dorsally, owing to the p:)sition of the extreme vertex, the 

posterior ones nearly on a line in the middle of the eyes and contiguous to 
the inner margins of the eyes, often invisible, unless in a direct light, in conse
quence of the op3.city of the head. MO:.lth-cone short, extending to near the 
base of prosternum, rO'..1nded at the tip and somewhat pointed towards the 
labrum. Antenna inserted under the vertex and appoximately r.6 times as long 
as thehead, segment 3, the longest, abo:.lt 2.5 times as long as wide, with 2 
sense cones and other segments gradually reduced. Postocular spines located 
rather close to the posterior inner angles of the eyes, about 1.2 times as long 
as the greatest length of the eyes. 

Prothorax small, .5 times as long as the head, with a prominent median 
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dorsal thickening as in the previous species. Spines of prothorax very scanty, 
only with a pair of short coxal spines, being conspecious. Pterothorax a trifle 
broader than the prothorax and appear's nearly square, at the sides almost p:1r

alIel, a little less than twice as wide as the head; epimeron and metasternum 
highly developed. Legs short as compared with the length of the boc;y, 
fore femora slightly enlarged a little more than .43 width of the head, with a 
spine distally and the middle femora shorter than the fore femora, with 3 small 

spines at near the base and a long spine in the mid-lateral, the hind femora 
the longest, with a number of shortspines a long the outer margin and a strong 

slender spine near the middle, otherwise with a fine spine at the distal. 
Fore tarsi armed with a large tooth, occupying the entire surface of the 

I st tarsal joint. 
Abdomen broadly ovate, a little wider than the pterothorax, segment 3. 

the broadest, tapers gradually from 4. to the tube and wanted spines at the 

segments 1. to 4, whilst on the posterior angles of the segments s. to 9. with 
strong sharp prominent spines. Tube with very fine scruptures, a little more .95 
times as long as the head, at the extreme base vcry slightly constricted and 
gently reduced the width to the tip. 

Male aptera allotype. Colored as in the female. Total length of the body 
3.125 mm.; head-length .349 mm., width near the base .2z5 mm.; prothorax 

length .23 mm., width including coxae .485 mm.; pterothorax-width .485 mm.; 
abdomen-width .672 mm.; tube-length .3 I 5 m:n., width at the base. I02 mm., 
at the tip .05 I mm. 

Segment of antenna: length (width) I, 54 (49); II, 50 (35); III, J 35 with 
2 sense cones 30 (41); IV, 122 with 2 sense cones 22-30 (36); V, 95 with 2 

sense cones 27-30 (32); VI, 74 with 2 sense cones 3 I (32); VII, 43 (27); VIII, 
41; total length 6z5 111e. Length of forefe mora -425111m., width .153 ml11. 
Length of spines; postocular I04 me. ; on near the base of fore femora T 28 mc. ; 
on the base of the middle femora 97 me.; on the posterior angles of 6th ab
dominal segment 162 me.; on 7th 187 me., on 8th 136 m:;., on 9th 272 me.; at 
the tip of the tube 255 mc. 

Male aptera shaped as in the female except with the much larger fore 
armed femora, and prothorax a little broader than the pterothorax. Each fore 
tarsus with a strong sharp tooth, about 47 mic. long. 

Type material: holotype 'f (fSHlDA No. 1071) allotype 0 (fSIHDA No. 1077) 
and another paratype 9 I, 0 2, were collected by Mr. H. YASHlRO on July 7, 
I93! on Lagenaria vulgaris var. clavata, the holotype preserved in the Ento

mological Museum Hokkaido Imp. Univ. at Sopporo. 
Type locality: Okinawa, Japan. 
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12. Machatothrips femoralis sp. nov. 

Female holotype. Colour: head and prothorax dark brown, pterothorax 
yellowish brown except epi mesosternum, metascutum and metasternum dark
brown; abdomen yellowish brown with segments 2. to 7. shaded with dark
brown along the outer margin, segments 8. to 9. dark brown, tube yellowish on 
the basill one 4th, dark shaded in the distal three 4ths. All femora dark brown, 
lighter at the extreme base; all tibiae lighter than the femora, at the tips yel
lowish; all tarsi yellowish. Antenna! segments 1. and 2. concolorous with the 
head, 2. lighter in the distal portion, segment 3. clear light yellowish brown in 
the basal half, shading to dark brown in the distal half, segments 4. to 8. uni

formly dark brown, with a white transparent ring in the segments 3, 4. and 5. on 
each tip. Fore wings grayish brown with a dark median longitudinal vein 
which is becomes gently broadened in the middle, reaching to the tip, th(hind 
wings nearly similar to the fore wings. All prominent body-spines transparent 
and clear yellow, but the spines of the tube and fringe-hairs dark brown. 

Total body-length 5. mm.; head-length .765 mm., width .408 mm.: pro
thorax-length -425 mm., width .85 mm.; width of pterothorax .935 mm., ab
domen-length 3.93 mm., width of 2nd abdominal segment .893 mm.; tube-length 
·544 mm., width at the base .162 mm., at the middle .128 mm., at the tip .077 
mm.; length of fore femora .553 mm. width .153 mm.; length hind femora .68 
mm., width .162 mm. Segment of antenna: length (width) I, 85 (85); II, 128 

(68); III, 234 with 4 sense cones 75 (85); IV, 230 with 4 sense cones 75 (77); 
V, 179 with 2 senSe cones 60 (60); VI, 128 (51); VJI, II[ (42); VIII, 51 
(34); total length 1.19 mm. Length of the eyes .162 mm., width .103 mm. 
Length of spines: interoceller .034 mm.; postocular .383-400 mm.;' on fore coxa 
.145 mm.; on anterior angles of prothorax .17 mm., on posterior angles .261 
mm., on mid-lateral .235 mm.; on fore femora .187 mm.; on middle femora .153 
mm.; on 9th abdominal segment .536 mm.; at the tip of the tube .383 mm.; 
basal 3rd wing spine .323 mm. 

Head much elongated cylindrical, 2. 18 times as long as width, cheeks straight, 
verrucose in the frontal two 3rds, with a number of short spur-like spines, in 
the basal one 3rd smooth. Interocellar spines very short and curved, prosto
cular spines very long and located at the middle of the head, far beyond from 
the eyes. Eyes small, not protruding, and occupying in a short space of .2 [ 
the length of the head. Ocelli large, anterior· one remote from the base of 
the antenna, the posterior ones placed ona swollen hump at the same dis
tance between the eyes. Antenna approximately 1. 5 times as long as the head, 
segment 3. the longest, 2-75 times as long as wide, segment 4· about 3 times 
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as long as wide, segments 3. to 6. gradually reduced the length or width, and 
the terminal segment especially the shortest, .2 I times as long as the segment 
3· and closely united with the segment 7. 

Prothorax .55 times as long as the head, narrower (except coxae) than 
the pterothorax. with some strong curved spines at the anterior angles and the 
mid-lateral, the posterior angles almost straight. Length of the fore femora as 

long as the head, mesothorax a little broader than the prothorax or metathorax, 
tegulae well developed and a little protruding from the epimeron, the 1st stigma 
smaller than the ocelli, with a net-work circle, the middle and hind legs long 
and slender. Each femur with a row of 4 or 5 short spur-like spines; each 
fore tarsus armed with a big sharp claw-like tooth, occupying the whole inner 
margin of the 1st tarsal joint. vVings fully developed, long blade-like, with long 
basal spines and much compact fringe-hairs along the margins. 

Abdomen little broader than the metathorax, with long spines at the pos
terior angles of the segments 5. to 8., about .98 times as long as the tube. 

Tube long .7 I times as long as the head, 3.4 times as long as the width 
at the base. 

Type material: holotype!j1 I was collected by Mr. Y. OHTA on June 7, 

1930 (ISHIDA No. 132) paratype 9 I (No. 1156) taken by Mr. K. IGARASHf on 
May 22, 1932, holotype preperved in the Entomological Museum Hokkaido 
Imp. Univ. at Sapporo. 

Type locality: Sapporo, Japan. 

1.3 Machatothrips isshikii sp. nov. 

Female Holotype. Colour: uniformly reddish chestnut-brown including the 
1st two segments of the antenna and fore femora except the middle and hind 

femora, which are blackish-brown segments 7. and 9. and the tube, which are 
dark brawn, with the tip of the tube lighter, the fore tibia yellowish-brown, with 
a yellowish shade in the distal one 3rd, the middle and hind tibiae, which are 
yellowish at the base, with a blackish brown shade towards the distal portion, 
being shaded at the tip. All tarsi yellowish. Antennal segment 3. yellowish 
at the base, with a brown shade distally and near the tip yellowish, 4. yellow
ish at the basal half with a dark brown shade near the tip, being lighter at 
extreme tip, 5. basal yellowish one yd with a blackish-brown shade at the 

two 3rds 6. basal 5th yellowish with a blackish-brown shade at the tip, segments 
7 to 8 wholly blackish brown. 

Fore wings pale grayish-brown, with a rudimentary cubitus which becomes 
abruptly dissipated in thO' middle of the wing. Prominent spines of the thorax 
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and abdo men clear yellow to light brownish-yellow and fringe-hairs blackish 

brown. 
Total body length 3.145 mm.; head length .383 mm., width (broadest part) 

.3 mm.; pro thorax length .27 mm., width (not in cluding coxae) .5 I mm.; ptero
thorax length in the middle -43 mm., width at tegulae .66 mm.; 6th abdominal 
segment .6 mm.; tube length .36 mm., width at the base . I I 1 mm., at the 

middle .08 [ mm., at the tip .057 mm. 

Segment of antenna: length (width) I, 54 (54); If, 61 (47); III, 139 with 
sense cones 62 (54); IV, 135 with 2 sense cones 56 (47); V, 128 with 2 sense 

cones 64 (42); VI, 95 with 2 scnse cones S6 (34); vn, 6[ (3 I); VIII, 4[ 
([9); total length 723 microns. Length of the eye .136 mm., width .085 mm.; 

length of fore femora -468 mm., width .2[3 mm.; legth of middle femora ·34 
mm., length of hind femora -493 mm. Length of spines: on fore coxae (upper 

the longest) 85 mc.; on the posterior angles of the 7th nbdominal segment 149 

mc., on 8th 128 mc., on 9th 142 mc., at the tip of the tube 2S5 mc.; basal 

wing spines, 1st 47 mc., 2nd 95 mc., 3rd 104 me. 
Head 1.27 as long as the greatest width across the middle of the head 

at the apex swollen slightly, cheeks slightly constricted behind the eyes, the 
broadest in the middle and again constricted at the extreme base, with large 

or small verrucous processes, three of which are larger, and arranged longi
tudinally near the eyes and another 2 larger ones at the same distance, being 

located near the base. All spines of the head wanted wholly. Eyes large, 
not protruding, occupying .32 the length of the head. Ocelli small. Mouth
cone thin, narrowly rounded, labrum broad, slightly pointed at the middle, 

reaching to the anterior margin of prosternum. 
Pro thorax .52 as long as wide, no spine as on the head, pterothorax with 

a prominent tegula at the sides, converging gradually towards the posterior. 

Fore femora enlarged, but not more than .72 as wide as the head, the middle 
femora the shortest, the hind femora the longest. Each fore femur armed with 
two tooth-like processes placed on the distal portion, each fore tarsus armed with 
a stout claw-like tooth, occupying the inner side of the 1st tarsal joint. vVings 

broad and slightly bent, reaching to the abdominal segment 7. with IO or 12 
double fringe-hairs along the posterior margin near the tip. 

Abdomen narrower than the pterothorax, elongated, segment 3. the nar
rowest, 4. to 6. gradually broadened, from 7. again reducing their width. Tube 
.023 mm. shorter than the head, 3.25 times as long as the width of the base, 

with weak spines at the posterior angles of all abdominal segments. 

Type material: Hoiotype 9 was collected by Mr. IssHlKI on Augst 21, 
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1914 (ISHIDA No. 1127) paratype ~ 5 (Nos. 1125, 1128, 1129), the holotype 
preserved in the Entomological ,Museum Hokkaido Imp. Univ. at Sapporo., the 
paratype in the author's private collection. 

Type locality: Saghalien (South). 

14. Machatothrips ohtai sp. nov. 

Female holotype. Colour: head, pterothorax, hind femora and tube 'chestnut 
brown, antennal segments I, 2, 7, 8, prothorax, abdomen, fore and hind femora 
blackish brown; two 3rds of the antennalsegment 3. at the base yellowish, 
with a brown shade at the'distal portion, 4. the basal half yellowish, the dis
tal three 4ths blackish brown; 5. basal two 5ths yellowish, the distal three sths 
blackish brown; 6. basal one 4th yellowish, the distal three 4ths blackish brown; 
fore tibia brownish yellow to bro\vn, the middle and hind tibiae darkb rown, 
lighter at the basal and distal portions; all tarsi yellowish. 

Wings grayish brown, lighter at the base, with a broad brownish median 

longitudinal vein, which becomes abruptly broadened at the three 5ths of the 
wing where it terminates. Hind wings lighter than the fore wings, but with 
the anterior part of the median longitudinal vein whitish as at the base of the 
wing. Prominent spines of the body clear yellow; fringe-hairs and the tube
spines brownish. 

Total body length 2.45 mm.; head length ·34 mm., width .272 mm.; pro
thorax length .23 mm., width (including coxae) .544 mm.; pterothorax length 
.485 mm., width .638 mm., abdominal length including tube 1.445 mm., width, 
-729 mm.; tube length .315 mm., width at the base. 108 mm., at the tip .054 
mm. Segment of antenna: length (width) I, 68 (57); II, 74 (41); III, 135 
with 4 stout sense cones 22 (43); IV, 128 with 4 sense cones 28 (41); V, III 
with 4 sense cones 30 (39); VI, 95 with 4 sense cones 32 (34); VII, 74 (22); 
VIII, 58; total length 730 mc. 

Length of spines: postocular '70 mc., on anterior angles of prothorax 102 

mc., on mid-lateral 196 mc., on posterior angles 213 mc.; at distal portion of 
the middle tibia 136 mc.; on 6th abdominal segment .189 mc., on 7th 247 mc. ; 
at the tip of the tube 255 mc.; basal wing spines, 1st 85 mc., 2nd 153 mc·, 
3 rd broaken off. 

Head 1.2 times as long as the greatest width at the middle, apex swollen, 
bearing the anterior ocellus which not protrudes beyond the basal segment of 
antenna, cheeks arched, slightly constricted at the eyes, broadened in the mid
dle and again constricted towards the base, with a number of short spur-like 
spines, 2 of which (sometimes 3) are noticeably strong, located in the middle. 
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Postocular spines located rather close to the posterior mner angles of the eyes 

and about .5 times longer than the length of the eyes. Eyes smaIl, not protrud
ing, rather slooped to the basal segment of the antennae and occupying about 
.32 the length of the head. Ocelli small. Mouth-cone hardly extending to the 

base of the prosternum. Antenna about 2. I times as long as the head, seg
ment 3. the longest, 3. I times as long as wide, the 5th segment 2.8 times as 
long as wide, another distal segment gradually reduced the length and width. 
Eyes with regular fine net-work facets. Prothorax .68 times as long as the 
head, with a median dorsal thickening much pronounced, in a trapezoidal shape, 

with a straight line at the lateral sides, the spines along the anterior angles 
being long and weIl developed, on the mid-Iatdral and the posterior angles 
much more developed, fore coxae armed with a series of four strong spur-like 
spines which are arranged radiaIly. Mesothorax much broader than the pro
thorax, the anterior angles and episternum prominent, both sides almost parallel; 
metathorax slightly constricted towards the posterior. Fore femora enlarged as 
in the previous species M femoralis sp. nov., with a long spine placed at the base 
of the joint, on the middle and hind femora also a long spine located near the 
base. The middle and hind tibiae bearing each a long spine at the distal por
tion, which of the midJle tibia is the longest of all, the hind tibia the shortest. 

Fore tarsus armed with a sharp tooth, occupying the entire inner side of the 
first tarsal joint. Wings as in the previous species, the fore wings with 10 or 
12 double fringe-hairs along the posterior margin.. Abdomen broadly ovate, 
gradually reduced its width beyond segment 5, specially rounded at the pos

terior angles of the segment 8, and abruptly much reduced from segment 9. and 
terminates at the tip of the tube, the longest spines at the posterior angles of 
the segment 7. spines at the tip of the tube much shorter than the length of 
the tube. Tube .025 mm, shorter than the head and about 2.8. times as long as 
wide at the base. 

Male allotype. Colour and shape as in the female, but with the I~rger 
femora, cheeks very slightly constricted near the base and the slender ab
domen gradually reduced beyond segment 4., the prothorax specially larger or 
broader than the female, the fore coxae bearing 7 spur-like spines at the lateral 

sides. 
The length of the body 2.593 mm.; head length .34 mm., width .258 0101; 

prothorax length 298 mm., width including coxae .527 0101'; pterothorax length 

.383 0101., width .57 mm.; abdomen length including tube 1.583 mm., width 3rd 

abdominal segment .785 mm.; tube length .298 mm., width at the base . I I I 

mm., at the tip .054 mm. 
Segment of antenna: length (width) I, 72 (54); II, 74 (38); III, 124 with 
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4 sense cones 2 I (43);. IV, 1I9 with 4 sense cones 25 (4 1); V, 108 with 4 
sense cones 21-28 (28); VI, 89 with 2 sense cones 28 (34); VII, 68 (30); 

VIII, 47; total length 730 mc. Length of the spines: postocular or on the 
anterior margins of prothorax subequal, 119 mc.; on the posterior angles of ,ab
dominal segments 6. to 7. and 9. subequal, 170 mc., on 8th 128 mc; at the 
tip of the tube 187 mc.; on lateral sides of fore coxae upper to lower 41, 30, 

40, 35,35, 19 and 17 mc. 
Larvae 
r. Stadium. Colour: pale dark brown with orenge-red hypodermal pig

ment in the thorax and abdomen, eyes dark by a transmitted light, but by a 
direct light it is blood-red, tube, legs and abdominal segment 9. concolorous 

with the body, the. basal segment of the antenna pale grayish, segment 2. to 5. 
gradually pale dark brown, with a white ring at the extreme tip of the segment, 
at the tips of the segments 6. to 7. being dark brown; head pale grayish, with 
irregular longitudinal orange-yellow striats. The head length . 102 mm., with 
including 'eyes .102 mm.; prothorax length . 145 mm.; abdomen with the tube 

.425 mm.; segment 9 length .61 mm.; tube length .84 mm. 
Length of antenna: length (width) I, 28 (23); II, 39 (27) ; III, 51 with 

I sense cone 2 [ (32); IV, 47 with I sense cone 2 [ (3 I); V, 4 I with 1 sense 
cone 21 (32); VI, 34 with I secse cone 17 (27); VII, 55 microns. Lengs of 
spines: on the mid-lateral sides of the prothorax 85 mc.; on the posterior an
gles and on the lateral sides of the metathorax sub equal 170.mc.; on the lateral 

sides of the metathorax 187 mc.; on the 9th segment 170 mc.; at the tip of 
the tube 2 I 3 mc. 

II. Stadium. Colour: head reddish, with dark-brown antennae, segments 
z. and 3 lighter, prothorax reddish, with the middle thickening which is darker, 
mesothorax and abdomen grayish yellow, semitransparent, with many reddish 
dodges, greater parts of them specially arranged at the lateral sides of the 
body; abdominal segment 9 and the tube dark brown, legs uniformly pale 
yellowish brown. Head length and width nearly the same, .17 mm. ; protherax 
length .23 mm.; abdominal length including the tube 1.36 mm., width of 4th 
segment .62 I mm., 9. and tube length the same 153 mm. Segment of antenna: 
length (width) I, 34 (47); II, 54 (30); III, 123 with I sense cone 12 (34); 

IV, 84 with 1 sense cone 22 (34); V, 61 with I sense cone 21 (30); VI,41 
(24); VII, 47; total length 45 I mc. Length of spines: on mid-lateral sides 
of the pro thorax .204 mm.; on the anterior angles of 9th abdominal segment 

.145 mm.: on the tip of the tube .255 mm. 
Type material: holotype 9 (ISHIDA No. 1575) allotype 0 (ISHIDA No. (3 17) 

2 para type 9 and 6 0 gotten by breeding on Lenzites sp. of Acacia, on August 
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31,1931, at Sapporo, the material collected by Mr. OHTA and one of the female 
was collected on the flower of Helacleum lanatum by Mr. H. YAKU June 25 1932 
at Sapporo, the holotype preserved in the Entomological Museum Hokkaido 
Imp. Univ. at Sapporo. 

Type locality: Sapporo, Hokkaido, Japan. 

15. Machatothrips ipomoeae sp. nov. 

Female aptera Holotype. Colour: blackish brown including antenna and 
legs except the antennal segments 2. to 5., the distal portion of the fore tibia 
and all tarsi paler; abdomen rather black; the tube deep blackish brown, tip 
of which lighter, all spines of the body clear transpar'ent pale brown. 

Length of the body 2.835 mm.; head length .372 mm., which at the eyes 
.223 mm., near the base .25 I mm.; prothorax Ie nth .233 mm., width including 
coxae .465 mm.; pterothorax legth .37 mm., width at the middle -493 mm., 
width of the abdominal segment .716 mm.; tube length .316 mm., width at the 
base .I02 mm., at the middle .089 mm., at the tip .059 mm.; length of fore 
femora .382 mm., which at the middle .17 mm. 

Segment of antenna: length (width) I, 54 (54); II, 60 being double socket 
(38); III, 143 with 2 sense cones 30 (38); IV, 123 with 4 sense cones 30 (39); 
V, IOS with 2 sense cones 30 (38); VI, 80 with 2 sense cones 23 (33); VII, 
50 with a small cycle of the sense area (29); VIII, 45; total length 567 mic
rons. Length of eye .09 mm., width .06 mm. Length of spines: interocellar 

68 mc., postocular 158 mc.; on posterior angles of 7th abdominal segment 233 
mc., on 8th 121 mc., on 9th 279 mc., at the tip of the tube .223 mc.; at near 
the base of the fore femora .102 mc., at near the base of the middle femora 115 
mc., at near the base of hind femora II I mc.; at distal portion (outer) the mid
dle tibia 84-93 me.; at distal portion (outer) of the hind tibia 69 mc. 

Head 1.67 times as long as wide across the eyes, cheeks gradually broaden
ed at near the base, spinose; postocular spines extending towards the tip of 
the 1st antennal segment; interocellar spines rather close located within the 
posterior ocelli, ocelli small, the anterior one forwardly directed, invisible, the 
posterior pair well separated from the anterior inner margins of the eyes. Eye 
small with fine facets, occupying about .24 the length of the head. Mouth-cone 
short, rounded, extending to the half length of the prosternum. Antenna slender, 
approximately 1.5 times as long as the head, segments 3. to 5. claviform and 
3. the longest, about 3.75 times as long as wide, segment four 3.15 times as 
long as wide, the other segments gradually reduced, 7. and 8. closely united. 
Prothorax about .61 times as long as the head, narrowly connected with the 
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pterothorax, the broadest near the base including the coxae, where is ap
proximately 2. times as wide as the dorsal thickening. Spines on the anterior 
margin (42 mc.) and near the coxae at the poststernum (102 mc.), otherwise 
2 spur-like spines st the coxae (5 I mc.). Mesothorax slightly broader than 
the prothorax, episternum well developed, its sides slightly broadened. posterior
ly, the sides of the metathorax almost parallel. Fore femora much enlarged, 
than .76 times as wide as the head, the middle femora the shortest (.272 mm.) 
and the hind femora long and slender., each femur bearing one prominent 

spine located near the base and the middle tibia also. Fore tarsus armed 
with a strong claw-like tooth, occupying the entire inner surface of the first 
tarsal joint as in the previous species. Abdmen smoothly shining, broadly 
united with the pterothorax, ovate, the broadest at the segment 4. and gradually 
reduced towards the tube. Tube a little shorter than the head, narrowering 

to the extreme apex, terminal spines of the tube shorter than the spines of the 

segment 9. 
Male aptera allotype. Similar to the female type in colour and shape, but 

the fore femora elongated, strongly incrassated, the fore tibia strong, stout, fore 
tarsus with a broad, strong, claw-like tooth as in the female. 

Length of the body 3.06 mm., abdomen a little brocken, more or less with 
extended membran between each segment; head-length .383 mm., width across 

the eyes .213 mm., near the base 221 mm.; prothorax-Iength .23 mm., width 
at the base including coxae .476 mm.; pterothorax-Iength .34 mm., width ·502 

mm.; width of 3rd abdominal segment .748 mm.; tube-length .515 mm., width 
at the base .102 mm., at the middle .085 mm., at the tip .051 mm. Length 
of fore femora -442 mm., width at the broadest part .162 mm., the middle femora 
.298 mm.; the hind femora -4 mm. 

Segment of antenna: length (width) I, 54 (54); II, 6 [ being double socket 
(35); III, 139 with I sense cone 35 (34); IV, 122 with 4 sense cones 28 (35); 

V, 97 with 2 sense cones 33 (34); VI, 80 with 2 sense cones 30 (31); VIr, 
50 (25); VIII, 41; total length 646 mc. Length of spines: postocular 180 
mc.; on 7th abdominal segment 187 mc., on 8t h 128 mc., on 9th 2 13 mc., at 
the tip of the tube 238 mc.; on fore femora 102 mc.; on lateral of the middle 

tibia 77 mc., on lateral of the hind tibia 94 me. 
Winged female allotype. Resembles the apterous for:n in colour and 

shape, but the fore feme>ra moderately developed, not so strong as in the 
former; 2 pairs of spines at the prothorax, one of which at the mid-lateral 
and another at the posterior angles; spines on the 9th abdominal segment long 
and straight. Fore wings pale grayish-brown, shorter as compared with the 
great length of the abdomen, not reaching beyond the abdominal segment 5. 
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heavily fringed with 13 or 15 double fringe-hairs along the posterior margin, 
scales of the fore wings grayish-brown, the basal ring vein dark, with 3 basal 
spines, whitish at the base of the wings, with a dark median longitudinal shade 
which begins in the one 4th, terminating in the 4th or 5th part of the wings. 
Hind wings resemble the fore wings, but a little shorter than the premier. 

Length of the body 2.89 mm.; head-length .357 mm., width across eyes 
.23 mm., near the base .238 mm.; prothorax-length .272 mm., width of in
cluding coxae A08 mm.; pterothorax .34 mm., width .5 I mm.; width of abdo
men .655 mm.; tube-length .306 mm., width at the base . I I I mm., at the tip 
.05 I mm. 

Length of antenna: length (width) I, 55 (54); II,61 being double socket 
(46); III, 142 with I sense cone 30 (36); IV, 122, with 2 sense cones 30 (38); 
V, 95 with 2 sense cones 35 (34); VI, 81 with 2 sense cones 30 (34); VII, 
5 I (28); VIII, 28; total length about 663 mc. Length of spines: interoceIIar 
about 5 I mc., postocular 136 mc.; on mid-leteral margin of prothorax 85 me., 
on posterior angles 128 me.; on posterior angl'es of 7th abdominal segment 
213mc., on 8th 1I8mc., on 9th 247mc., at the tip of the tube 230mc., 1st 
spine of fore wings broken off, 2nd spine 85 me. 3rd spine 119 mc.: on fore 
femora . (28 mc., on the middle femora 93 mc. Legth of femora: the fore .289 
mm., the middle .238 mm., the hind .357 mm. 

Larvae. 
II. Stadium. Head, legs and antennal segment I, to. 4. pale dark brown, 

abdominal segment 9. and the tube dark brown, all spines of the body pale yel
lowish brown except at the tip of the tube which is dark brown. 

Length of the body about 1.87 mm:; head and prothorax length subequal 
17 mm. ; 9th abdominal segment .179 mm., width at the base .145 mm., at the 
tip .09 mm.; tube length .162 mm., at the base .094 mm., at the tip .043 mm. 
Length of antenna: length (width) r, 30 (41); If, 54 (30); III, 128 (30); IV, 
74 (3 I); another segments broken off. 
. Length of spines at the tip of the tube the longest, 468 mc. 

Larval two specimens preparated together in one slide, the material of this 
slide dissolved of except the chitinous substances, by using a strong solution 
of about 1'16 of caustic soda. 

Type material: holotype aptera 'f (ISHIDA No. 1104), 4 paratype and I al
lotype 0 (ISHIDA No.1 197), I winged allotype 'f (ISHIDA No. 1174.) 

3 paratype 'f (ISHLDA Nos. 117 2 , 1[73, (185) the holotype aptera 'f pre
served in the Entomological Museum Hokkaido Imp. Univ. in Sapporo. All 
material were collected from the tunnel made by Lylas (oymicarius F. in Po nape 
Is!. by Mr. S. UCHIYAMA, on March 2, 1932. 

Type locality: Ponape Island. (Caroline, Japan mandate) 
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*UniI:l:lWmcKlflrJi l-t::.:::Uni Part I lk. Part 1I 1:~llHi L, 8*@j,I/!,,~:!HI Thysanoptera {.tmx1q-hj 

L, *;I'~*±iIl1J J: ~) 'l*~'lt b tt.1:tl'f'fl:KJ/l-c, nr 1iX;lc'MJllK~B f('ltjv i: T Q 'U;1WID~:m:K.lllJ 1) 1:if.iHf.~ 
-z'~ Qo stK Part I I::M'-c (1). Citirotltrips watanabei ISHIDA Cmr.1D -tl!7.;:m, (2). AeolDthrips 

albicinc!us f. jlaz'ithomx PIOES. OKmlYD ;{:II§ f.(gj'f , (3)· Aeo!othrips fasciatus L. (~Bjl.1<iJli) fL ~illr, 
<¥,;a:~BlIlX: l-1:, *1: P,ut I I:m,-C, (4). Aco!othrips concinlls ISfIIDA CIJrt'lD ;f:!i1*'gj'f, (5)· .lIefiot/,

"ips aino ISHIDA Cl/JifllD tti}.(illi, (6). ,T"iniotitrips kamlntellSis ISHIDA OIJrt'lD M'i7.;:~, (7). Tae· 

niothrips kOlZumelZsis ISIIIDA <lIJrfflD M'i:}.(.i!ti:, (8). Gyuaithrips c!aripmsis KARNY GB£ff<~D ~~illr. 

(9). G)'1zaikothrips jlavlIS ISHIDA ClIJrftlD ~~ ffi. ;';1';; K&t ~ liB lIlX: a: 7 l- t:: 7l{, ::<t>:m (Part HI) I: 1.i~-c 
1:t;;js:.tj)~l'i±I::~ b :! Q t ~tfaitKw.aT Q >T-j- --:~,mgj'fc7)t1'l;;js:.1!-~~f'F l-11H:Q)-C ;!t:liffY'i:ID;f.trW:lIJr 
.~~~l-~oro.m~~ •• ~m.,~~tt~~.*lk.~mm.Q)*~~mua. fi~aa:m. 
vr:. f1F;b, t :Il!:. Ii ~ < Suborder Tubufifem, Family Phloeoth7i)idae, Sul1'amily Ph/oeotl,ripinae. 

Tribe Idolothrlpini. Trif,e COlllpsothrlp/ni KI?:l\T Q .Idolothrips jf;:1: lIfachntothrips CDfiIli@lii1'Jllil1£Kli 
=Jmt'll. 15t~I:f;tl7tJtrrri1'l!nt;r~BQ)~n (1'<bQo 

(10) .. Uolothrips kawamumi sp. nov. l1~;;js:.iitf, Host:;r-~ (1 I). fdo!otltrips yashiroi sp. nov. jl1> 

il\1Ilii, Host = t; 7J m (12). Machatothrips fellloralis sp. nov. ;ltlJlW:~, Host:;r-fJf:I (13). lIhlCh"{othrijs 

isshikii sp. nov. ~;j{t*,~, Host :;r-grj (14). Machatothrips ofdai sp. nov. ;!H1JiL Host WI ~ (15)' 
fofachatoth7'ip>' ipollZaeae sp. nov. >T-7'",~,~m Host iJ'!if.o (10) Ii 1907 '¥ii~'1';rlJJltjl!iK1.i~-C, ti!iiiJ 
H~~~b~--jfj'(f.R:m, l-1:lDtl~liit -t. < , *t.: 1916 'of. ;f~HjW±;v; gIJrr)"rpmili:r.: Jj~-c'l*~ L 1: t CD
jfj'( •• ~~,.H •• ~~~;;js:.*.R •• ~hlK~m~tt.~,'l*m'¥~a:;r-fJf:IlD=jfj'(m* ~-M 
11¥(;~tJl'Plq ~tI7tJMO)t!'PI~1't)"?r:, f[:jI,: host KJ/.t-C ii!iji \ :;r-rI}n't).5 ~ fiIl1Htt&AiiiJ:t,t~Yl-C::(t' 
if\l'1ft"r1il"I : ~,t.nliffY'i:'l*~*"C" ,f:)''?1: 1«zrL{: lDl.&lfI;-1'i G 1: Q)-C' if) Q 0 (II) 11 i'I'ii'llIllZft ID t Q)"C" ,Jt, 
host 11:L ry 7J m JV1W~:l!V;:~~ l-1: t IV fi i: .ffif1tr.\: J:. 1) ¥RjI;- a: ~(j t::, llU:f!I\~ t !Jl;'*tl',ljfBt~tC~ 
ltd.: Q .ffifltiJL ~r.\:Q)1'i I'C (tiI'?'- L tfu-1'i L t:: t ID T t) Q, fJF l-(fi] f'ff1l a: i!t't Q "\'" a IFf-IIJ:I"C\ ll! I: liffJE 
1e~:t',,~Fc~;,m~ l-Lf~~.tL-Cfii}Qo ([2) I1:tL\J;'t~ Cfi1lJllliiiiJI,j1I.!J'1.i"J) l' fF.&: smm. tt)"J=f~H:: 

lfrW V(fii} Q t'~*'('m:t£Tli:lfk*CD t CD 1'if) Q oC -<" 1/ - 4'~.\lI: tH~&; CD:;;.!(f!T J: ~J * ~,; t c7) 7l>*~ 
}~, l--cJli}Q i:1$--- fo(L-Cfii}Q):&;tiJ1ltAK 1930 if. *1Il~~~c3L+fmtrg,(j=,J.\;c lD~jJ~ftICf,*<5 
t Q)1'-MQ)'?'-1'if)-:::> t:: ;t;;. ~f!1'if) Q 4fl::b'!F1JrIJ1 G, ~Jij*JliK - ,= jfj'(f.R~T ~'dJfK~1:J l-1: 7l;f!!~ 
mt1'<b-:::>1::, ~Q IC*1p (193 Z) Tt.+J,f.tRID*ilil1liu~3Wa:~ l-, J<tJ-!t!l!!lrH::1i~-c Jl!:1:-~JiHlIlt!.€T Q 
a:tl},Z(!,K J: ~) liff;,'t:~'ni: L L7C5j-j}l(ffl[-:::>(j G(!,J:~~"C";.t) Q. (13) tt~:*'mrCD t CD l' 19141j3-~ 
}lijj;u~Q)1; a: jjjj t: -C :+J(l1\I;:'gfJwt1t b (1..1: Q t Q)T<b Q 0 31ll: ifl < (fi]t;~*11 1t t ;fJ:l'MI'C <b 1) _rr. 
-0nymph,*fH'lt~; a: t "/GUill- -C m Q m: ~ -CWO't:J:!i!i. Q 'W;ful; fd'F¥'t"C"<b -:::>1: ,fl'J-C:fc:# - f!!.r\:.CD .f.1:(lJ 
'?'- -C tfu-1; l- t:: 0 ( 14) ~i ;f;L'PJtEt.:"C·a"lW Q)t.'f!.JHIQt:: t ID l' Jt host It 7' 7J v 'VfilrK ~~ G 1: Leu:;.'es sp. 
i:*1l}T.5mn"C"if) Qo f.f{~1'H#. fBl.}'(I11r\:.CDi'ti~I;;f,W~ t c7)\" ·*i3ttf&ii!illk..2JJii!il=I!1:r~I:J/l 
-Cm;fi,~l-, llfl nymph pupa;ltftI;I:J/l-cttftI;8K~Q~I: L1:~ ([5) fiill~mi'F~f:EfJtif,'I'C11lliTQ 7J 

pV~ •• lftQ)¥~--:.ID~1', fBl.~.~ •• ¥7'~~.Q)~Ill.}'(M~J:g~~~~M'ltG(1.. 
t:: t ID-c: ,;It' host ttiJ'~ a: 110 1!\-T Q Y I) '1l ~. ~ '.I" r'J Cylas fi"'lllicarius F. CD ilfUii'I' I :~it'lt Q t Q) 
1'<bQtQ).&a:Rr\:.J:~W~,.l--CWii!il1'if).5.§~#~~.'ltGQa1'if)Q,;;js:..K~liXft 

lk..W.K~~-CEIl-1::~ •• ~~~-C~U~~D$~~nZ:t'Q~.a:~TQtQ)1'<bQo 
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Explanation of Plate I 

I. Ido!othrips kawamurai sp. nov. Head, prothorax, antenna, and fore legs of 

the female. x 23.7 

2. Ido!othrips kawamurai, end of abdomen of the female. x 235 

3. .fliadtatotilrips yaslliroi sp. nov. Head, thorax, antenna, and three pairs of 

legs of the female. (aptera). x 23.7 

4. folxllatotllrips yasltirm·, end of abdomen of the female. x 43 

S. Ma::hatothrips femora!is sp. nov. Female. x 6 

6. Ma::hatothrips femorafis, eyes and antenna of the female . x 35 

7. lI1'a::hatothrips femora!is, end of abdomen of the female. x 37 

8. lI1:l::llatot/trips felnJra!is, upper side of right leg of the female. x 24.7 

9. Macllatothrips ipomoeae sp. nov. Male. x 10 

10. lVlachatothrips ipomocae, head, prothorax and antenna with right fore leg 

of the female. X 39 

1 I. Madlatothrips ipomoeae, upper side of right fore leg of the female. x 365 

12. lIladzatotltrips ipomoeae,end of abdomen of the female. x 38 

13. Ido!othrips isshikii sp. nov. Female. x 1 I 

14. Ido!othrips isshikii, head, prothorax, mesothorax, antenna and fore legs of 

thd female. x 35 

15· Ido!othrips issllik!"i, end of the abdomen of the female. x 44 

16. llfacllatothrips ohtai sp. nov. Head, prothorax, mesothorax, antenna, fore 

and middle legs of the female. x 241 

17. Madlatot/trips vlttai, abdomen, fore wings and hind legs of the female. 

x 25.3 

,. 
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